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Analysis of the statements of, Parents

SI: Here 4892'o Parentsexcellent responses with the statement" 34% very good responses u'ith
the statement. 14ok good responses with the statement. 4o/o average responses u.ith the
statement and 09/o poor rvith the statement.

So. it is the ciear liom the responses of the student that a majoritlr ot the student think
thatadmission processes ars excellent"

52: Here 19Yo Parents excellent responses with the statement, 42o/a very good responses

u'ith the statement" 9% good respilnses with the stalement, $o,ta average responses with the
statement and 0%o poor with the statement.

So. it is the clear fiom the responses of the students that many students think that 2'
qualities of teaching learning are very good. "g_-l),r"u*
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S3:Here 58%o Parents excellent responses w-ith the statement. 37o/o very good responses with
the statemenl. 5a/a good responses 1&'ith the statemenl, *Yo average responses rnith the
statement and 0% poor with the statement.

So, it is the clear liom the responses of the students that many sfudents think that

competence and commitment of faculties are excellent.

S-l:Here 25?ir Parents exceiient responses with the stalement. 49Yo very good responses with
the statement, 22o/a good responses ra'ith the statement, 4 -Yo average responses with the

statement and 0% poor'"vith the statement.

So, it is the clear fiom the responses of the students that many students think that
infrastructure facilities are very good.

35 Here 27?6 Parents excellent responses r.vith the staternent, 46Yo very good responses with
the statemerfi. l6yo good responses with the staternent. 11Y, average responses u,ith the

statement and 0% pcor with the statemenr.

So" it is the clear from the responses of students that a majority of the shrderrts thinli
thatlearning resources are very good such as library internet, computers etc.

56: Here 46o/aParents excellent responses x{th the statement. 439/o ve{ good responses with
the statement. 7o/* good responses u'ith the statement, 4o/o average responses with the

staternent and 0% poor r,vith the statement.

So, it is the clear from the responses of the students that many students think that

enhancement of studenl's personality are excellent.

57: Here 460/o Parcnts excellent responses r.vith the staternent, 299lo ver! good responses w-ith

the statement. 209'i good respol5s-s r.vith the statement. 5olo a\.erage responses *ith the

statement and Ao/o poor r.vith the statement"

So, it is the clear fiom the responses of the students that a rnajority of the students

think that excellentsports and cultural activities"

S8: I-{ere 41% Parents excellent responses rvith the statement,45%o r.ery good responses w-ith

the statr'ment, 11% good responses r+'ith the statement.3?6 average responses with ihe
statement and 09/o poor lvith the statement.

So. it is the clear from the responses of the stucients that a majcrit-v oithe student ihink
that excellent parental pride and respect for the college.

59: I{ere 59oh Parents excelient responses ra'ith the staternent, 289/o very gor:d responses with
the statement" 10% good respcnses with the statement.30z6 alerage responses with the

statement and 0o/, poor r.vith the statement.

So, it is the ciear from the responses of the students that man-v stlldents think that excellent
processes students counseling and guidance.

Sl0: Here 359/o Parents excellent responses with the statement.4STo very'good responses

rn'ith the statement, 12% good responses r"vith the statement.5olo average responses rvith the

statement and 0or'o poor x'ith the statement.

So. it is the clear lrom the responses of the student that a majorit.v of the student think
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that very good opportunities for extra - curicular activities.


